Lock Up Your Daughters, November 21 – December 8, 1984 by Theatre Sheridan
Theatre Sheridan 
presents 
by Berll!ll"d Miles 
Bd!lpted from Henry Fleldlng·s Hape Vpon Hape 
lyrics by Lionel Bart 
music by Laurie Johnson 










Lock Vp Your Daughters Is produced by special arrangement 
with Semuel French, Inc. 
( In order of appearance) 
Steff. a constob le 
Watchman 
Squeezum, a corrupt justice 
Qum, Squeezum's clerk 
Mrs. Squeezum 
Sotmore, a Q8llant 
Ramble, e gallant 
Brazenaiurt,anlnnkeeper 
Politic, a coffee-house 
politician 
H1\aret, Po11tlc's lbqrter 
Cloris, H11orel's meld 
Dabble, Pol1tlc's friend 
Faithful, Po11llc's serv811t 
Worthy, an honest justice 





Frank J. Mendicino 
Michele Mcl.eughlln 
Verl!IXl Hiller 
GlylllM'r Thomas James 
Mary-Anne Taylor (or) 
JonlC!IWIKXI 
John E. Prendergast 
Cheryl Horltf (or) 
Kymberlay Huffman 
MleholleAng11n (or) 




Timothy J. Alex (or)
Mark Cassius Ferguson
Michele-Marie Beer, Sandy Bickerton, Jane Boswell, 
Anne-Marie Hllrkln, Pem Hrysklw, Phll\lp Hups, Juleln,  
Kathryn Mfcllonald, Ranct,, McCormm:k, Cassel Miles, Linda 
Rendle, Buffy WallD, Fiona Wheelband, Geoff Whynot, Cathy 
Wooctock.. 
( Dance captain: Mary-Anne Taylor) 
The play takes place In Lonmn, England, during the I 770's. 
There wlll be one 15-mlnute lntermtssloo. 
In consideration or the performers, please refrain 






L lltitl!Y,1 Consultant 
L �tl!Y,1 Desli,i 
Master Electrk:lan 
llltillnQ Technlclon 


















Plllrtck D. Mc81nlflY 
stave 8. Wasllllrooi: 






























Cmduct<r . . Michael Stonutz 
0n!QAID'ews, Terry Basom, Rick Cmny,Steve faster ,Antlm/ 
Johnm, Jean M In telly, Brl1111 Unr 
Production  Staff
Be sure to join us foe 
Our malnstage season 
A Flea In Her Ear 
Barnum 
The Sea 
Monahan's Dinner Show season 
Angel Street 
Aln 't l"/lsbehavln • 
Ten L lttle Indians 




Key for Two 
Jan. 23 - Feb. 2 
Feb. 27 - Mar. 23 
April 24 - May 4 
Nov. 22 - Dec. 15 
Dec. 21 - Feb. 2 
Feb. 8 - Mar. 23 
Mar. 29 - May 4 
May 10-June 15 
June 2 I -July 27 
The production starr wishes to express Its 
thanks to the following: 
Bernice Fehr, Teresa's Flowers Ltd., John and 
Margo van der Hart, Kwik-Kopy Printing, Bill 
Little, George MacDonald, Beaver Foods, the 
Design· and Printing Departments, Information 
Services, and our front-of-house and bar 
staff. 
We regret that cameras and tape recorders 
are not permitted In the theatre during the 
perrormance. 
